
Fly direct to the clear blue waters of Mauritius 
and beyond to Africa and Europe
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With miles of glorious white beaches, 
spectacular accommodation, rich culture 
and history, incredible Creole cuisine, 
championship golf courses plus bazaar 
and couture shopping, Mauritius is one 
destination that you’ll never forget. 
Air Mauritius will take you there 
and beyond to Africa and Europe.

Offering Business and Economy class, 
Air Mauritius is a full service airline 
featuring unique on-board tropical 
interior designs and world-famous 
Mauritian hospitality.

Now you can select from two weekly 
flights, direct from Perth to Mauritius 
with easy connections from Australian 
cities thanks to our partner airline 
Virgin Australia.

Departures Destinations Flight No. Days Departs Arrives Aircraft

Perth Mauritius MK941 Wed/Sun 13:10 17:45 A330-200 24 Business/251 Economy

Mauritius Perth MK940 Tues/Sat 22:10 09:45+1 A330-200 24 Business/251 Economy
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The Air Mauritius edge

Business

For more information call 
1300 332 077 or visit
www.airmauritius.com

Economy

•  The Mauritius experience starts immediately on board with tropical 
island interior designs and world famous Mauritian hospitality

•  Fastest and most direct service to Mauritius

•  When flights don’t connect on Air Mauritius flights only, a 
generous up to 2 night Stop Over (accommodation, transport 
and meals) is offered in either direction, conditions apply

• Young fleet of aircraft

• Generous baggage allowances

•  Rewarding Frequent Flyer Program - Kestrelflyer. Earn credited and 
promotional miles, free tickets, upgrades and excess luggage

•  Convenient connecting flights available from other Australian 
cities through our partner airline Virgin Australia

•  Code-share arrangements with Air France, Malaysia Airlines 
and Emirates

•  Combination Air Mauritius/Air Seychelles airfares available

•  Check-in one golf bag up to 20kg’s free, on Air Mauritius 
flights only

•  Minimal excess baggage fee from Perth to Mauritius of only 
AUD $10 per kg, subject to change

•  Exit row seats available upon payment at airport, 
conditions apply

•  Last minute upgrades available upon payment at airport, 
conditions apply

•  Awarded Indian Ocean’s Leading Airline  at the World Travel 
Awards in Qatar 2012

• Dedicated check-in counters

• Priority boarding and disembarkment

•  Premium checked baggage 
allowance of 30kg’s and a 10kg 
tolerance at the airport issued upon 
check-in

•  Complimentary access to partner 
airline lounges

•  Fitted with new generation lie-flat 
seats at 175 degrees

• 60-inch seat pitch

•  Individual 10.4-inch arm-mounted 
LCD monitor with both touch screen 
functionalities and handset control

• Audio and video on demand

• Noise cancelling headsets

• 110V AC power outlets for laptops

•  L’Occitane En Provence amenities 
pamper pack provided

•  French Champagne welcome drink 
offered once seated

•  Menu choice of canapés followed 
by Hors d’oeuvre, a choice of 
gourmet hot meals, with a selection 
of fine cheeses and desserts

• Choice of hot breakfast

•  Brut Champagne, specially 
selected vintage French wines, 
aperitifs, soft drinks and a choice 
of spirits and digestives

• New generation seats
• 31-inch seat pitch
•  Individual 9-inch seatback 

LCD monitor
• Audio and video on demand
• Stereo headsets
•  Generous checked baggage 

allowance of 23kg’s and a 7kg 
tolerance at the airport issued 
upon check-in

•  Menu consisting of an entrée, 
followed by a choice of main 
course and dessert

• Continental breakfast
•  Specially selected French wines, 

aperitifs, soft drinks and a choice 
of spirits and digestives


